
9 Strelley Road, Golden Bay, WA 6174
Sold House
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

9 Strelley Road, Golden Bay, WA 6174

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 979 m2 Type: House

Andie Vanderlist

0895813399

Andrea Vucic

0895813399

https://realsearch.com.au/9-strelley-road-golden-bay-wa-6174
https://realsearch.com.au/andie-vanderlist-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-coast-realty-mandurah
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-vucic-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-coast-realty-mandurah


$670,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and potential at 9 Strelley Road, Golden Bay! This charming 3-bedroom,

1-bathroom family home is located in one of the most preferred streets in Golden Bay, and set on a vast 979m² lot,

offering 108m² of internal living space including two generous living areas. Recently renovated, it features a modern

kitchen and bathroom, new flooring in all bedrooms, and fresh paint throughout. Each bedroom is spacious, with built-in

robes, new window treatments, and the master boasts generous mirrored robes. Situated in the sought-after beachside

suburb of Golden Bay, this property is ideal for families. Enjoy the convenience of open plan living, a well-appointed

kitchen, and dining area, all complemented by a split system AC in the main lounge room. Just a short stroll to local shops,

primary and secondary schools, and the beach, this home is positioned in a prime location. Fibre optic NBN connected to

the property, retic front and back. The exterior is equally impressive with a double oversized carport, potential for a

workshop, and drive-through access with high ceilings. The fully secured front yard, low-maintenance gardens, and blank

canvas backyard provide endless possibilities. Entertain guests under the huge patio or relax in the cute alfresco area at

the front of the property. Property features: - 979m2 Block- Renovated Kitchen and Bathroom- New flooring to

bedrooms- Freshly painted throughout- NBN connected- Great location- Secured property With ample space for several

cars, a boat, or a caravan, this vacant home is ready for you to move in or lease as an investment. Don't miss out on this

renovator's dream with plenty of room to create your ideal living space. Contact Andie Vanderlist or Andrea Vucic at

Century 21 Coast Realty Mandurah to view this exceptional property.#century21mandurah #century21realestate

#realestate #realestatemandurah DISCLAIMER: This description has been prepared for advertising and marketing

purposes only. It is believed to be reliable and accurate; however buyers must make their own independent inquiries and

must rely on their own personal judgement about the information included in this advertisement. Century 21 Coast

Realty provides this information without any express or implied warranty as to its accuracy or currency. 


